CALL 1-800-822-8037 FOR ASSISTANCE

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Sorrento Reception Return Screen
Model No. SRS

Parts List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood Dowel</td>
<td>REALS004</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Cam Post</td>
<td>REALS001</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Sticker 20mm</td>
<td>REALS102</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Cam Post</td>
<td>REALS003</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Denotes Color Code

Items with HB are in the hardware box.
PARTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIDE PANEL</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT SCREEN</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Denotes Color Code
With proper care of the wood surfaces and finishes, your office furniture will
serve you for years. Please follow these care guidelines whenever you have a
question.

Proper Care of Wood Surfaces

Avoid exposure to extreme heat, cold, or water. (*Refer to the care label on the
surface for further instructions*)

Limit objects to move, never pull them across the finished surface.

Lift objects to move, never pull them across the finished surface.

Avoid exposure to extreme heat, cold, or water.

Avoid exposure to extreme heat, cold, or water.

Avoid exposure to extreme heat, cold, or water.

Wipe spills with the grain. (Do not use abrasive polishes, solvents
moistened cloth with mild soap. (Do not use abrasive polishes, solvents

Clean all surfaces regularly with a soft cloth dampened with water.

Finish Color Matching

Different wood species offer unique textures and grain. Minor variations in finish
colors are normal and add to the natural character of wood. If you cannot
match a color, ask your Mayline representative about available options.

Proper Office Care Instructions
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